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iDur Eocal Note Book.
AS Sthe winter liolidays; arc now at band thlC JOURNA~L,

--- with strikinfr originality, %vishcs professors, students
ý;tnd graduates a Merry 'Christmas and a Happy New
'Vear. It also presents the complimecnts of the scason to
its many and long-sufféring tcaders outside thie college
prccincts.

WE have already said that our calentdar has been great-
ay improvcd. There arc still, however, two dcfccts in it
that we would like to sec rcrncdicd. tst. 'The Collegc
Calendar for the Academic Vear" is flot in tabular forai
,as it was in '73-4, or as the McGilI calendar now is. znd.
The exaraination paliers arc flot printed in the end of the
pamphlet, nor ia fact ini any part of iL The authorities
would do wcll to considcr te adv.isability of making al-
tcrations in bath respects. It would also bc a good idca
to attach dates to the gzaduate nanies, and addrcsses to
those of the students.

MR. D. T. FRASER is busily -engiged in preparing with
in;bthematic.-d precision a set of <harts for the permanent

use of our studesits, illustrating his address on the Il Pro-
«rsso Chiinity." The -ift is most acceptable, and
we vouch for it being highly appreciatcd.

OUR French studeats have been appearing bcfore lte
publii as candidates for musical renown. At one of the
Anniversary 'Missionary meetings last month they sang a
selection of cimliz4cs fraiiçais, acquitting themselves in a
very crcditable manner indeed. The English students
niust look to their laurcis !

TuIE naine of G. J. Air.*Iey Thompson, (Arts) H4arbour
Grace, Ncwfounidland, was inadvertcntly omitted fromn out
list or ncw students in our last aumber.

SONIETHING mUSI b3U donc to keep those irrcpressible
fresien in their proper place. Matters arc nowv becom-
ing serious, for one of thein actually irsinuated that
Carslej's advcrtismcnt in the JOUYRNAL migh. lead out-
siders tO suppose that wc students are sa many -kid-
gloved gentry 1 ' Seniors, to arms! !

Tii%.r the Philosophical and Literary Society is prav-
ing cminently succcssrul this wviater is manifest from the
fact that at one of its meetings last month nearly for&f
members were in attendance. The Society lias rccently
taken in its own hands the awatding of iLs prizes, which
were formnerly awardcd by the faculty. Wc doubt the
wisdomn of tbis stcp.

TuE Gc Club has at last been formed, and is now ini
full blast. Considcring that the examinatians ini Arts
WereC fast approacbling whlen it '<as organired the attend-
ance has been very encouraging.

WE trust that afier the holidays err; student, rcsident
and non-resident, wiIl make iL a paint to bc present at
the Gc Club!s meetings which oaly last one botir per
%vekl. Let us prepare a musical feast of surpassing
g-randeur for the opcning of the David Morrice Hall,
which, judging front prescrit appeararices, will be at the
beginning of ncxt session. Our effoots must bc unusually
brilliant ta harmonize %vith our ncw suxToundings.

WV. T. HERRIDGE, 13.%., '83, is a frequent contributor
of paetry to the ('<znadian Mon<tA fr. H-is ««Christmas
Reverie,*" in the current number, might ca,%ily bc mietalzen
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for the devout nieditations of a nun. l'he IlI.H.S."-niys-
tic syrribols-the Ilsacred court," the al.isles," the
"Isolemii organ " are mnucli more suggestive of Poper>'
than Protestantism, especially if one should fait ta note tic
highly evangelical concltusion of the piece. Thc concep-
tion of the themne is admirable, and its wvorkin- out ex-
qetdingly chaste and beautifuil.

TiuF pulse of our beloved Alma Mater indicates that she
is in a ver> hecalthy condition. Slie bas Lntered lier twvelfthi
year, lias SzzS,aao in buildings and endowrnent, 71 -ra-
duates, as man>' undergradtzates, three professore, a large
staff of lecturers, and -we fel proudl of lier!

THiE usutal petition for dismnissing classes two days bc-
fore theic lawful tinie was sent in titis înonth by tlic sttî-
dents. We wonder if the Facuit>' will anticipate this de-
m..ad b>' altering the date in the next calendar ! We
don't like to suggest the thing ourselves, but wce o ishi
some ane would give them the hint.

Tiiis leads us to think that our students are not as
enthusiastic as the pupils at the Pointe-aux-Trembles
school. Principal 'Macvicar last month haing subjected
them to a severe and lengthy examination proposcd to
grant tlîem a lioliday, but tlie principal of the scîtool told
him it woîîld be a ver>' xîpopular tlîing as the puipils are
so earncst in their %vork; they don't like to, lose an liour 1

\%VE had te pleaeure this month of %velcomning Mr.
Andre%' Henderson. B.A., a last year's graduate of Knox
College. Wc believe he not oni>' graduated in Theology,
but also, at the samne tinie, in Arts ; takirig a scholarship
in theology and flrst-class bonours in metaphysics. We
should like to have much more frcqucnt opporturrities of
e,\changing fratetnal greetings %vith tic Alumni of Knox,
and indcd, of all the Sister Colleges.

MR. J. McAU.%D îho leUt liere on accouint af bis
hcalth, bas recentl>' been ordaincd, after taking; bis
second year at the Prairie College, Chicago, is noiw settlcd
in Dura ngo, Colorado, and is busil>' engagcd in the erec-
tion of a church.

A masT e.'traordinary phenomenort has been witnesscd
this w inter. Our hot-viater pipes have manifested a sym-
patby Nvith the Nveather quite unaccounitable. Whcn the
temperature is high the>' get Up well-nigh ta fever heat,
and whent Vennor's Ilcold snaps I have corne, then in
spite of ail the freshmen and juniors that could bc crowd-
ed on t: ta ic aters, it has been found impossible to keep
them (not the frcshmnen, but the pipes) warm. Weare
willing to sacrifice a section of pipe for the sake of pro-
inoting science. Here is an inviting field for an>' bud-
ding sciefttist wvbo' wishes to, Nvir bis spurs. It rnight
help to reconcile thcology and natural science, whicli lias
got rnixcd up in fierce confiict, if %vc are ta, believe the
Scicntific Editor or the Md:cahirnal RIcard.

THE Rev.Afr. bMcKenzic, of Efate Ne%' Hebrides, a
fcw Sabbathsago, %vhcn preaching in ErskineChurclî, in-
timated bis intentiori to take several young natives into lus
horne to cducate thc», for tbc ministr>', and that the cost
ror cach per annuin would ho $%S. At the closce of the
service four gentlemen offcred to bear the expcnse of anc
caci. Withoutan>'knowvledge of this,seveTal of the students
'vho werc prescrnt spoi<c at our break-fast-table next morn-
ing of Mr. bIcKcnzie's dcsign, and the result was tîtat

before z p.m., wvhen we had the privilege of listening ta
him in our ovin hall, $ý5 was collected, and wvith an ap-
propriate address wvas presented by MNr. jas. Robertson.
A short restime of Mr. iMcKenzie*s address a..d a copy of
the address presented to hlm will be round on Page 33-
Isaiait lxv. y : II Before the>' cail I Nvill answer, and white
the>' are >'et speaking I %vill ha.

ON Monda>' night, i zth inst., the congregation of Cres-
cent Str'cet Church, throuigh the courtes>' of their Young
Men's Association, enjoyed the hîappy privilege of listening
to a lecture by Professor Campbell on his IlRecent Hittite
Disco-eries." The audience was Jeep>' impressed witb
the manifest importance of the subject.

'rîîn United Prcsbyterian Ctîurchi offers the following
Scholarships each year :-To students entering their flrst
session : Il The Gibb," $z5o, and two ordinar>' of Si oo
each, one Of $7 5 , and ten of $5o. There Xvele 37 cumr-
petitors for these this year.

In Section II.-', The John Sinith," Of $225 ; a "IPater-
son," of$i 25; an lAnderson," of Si 25; "'lhle lMiddîcton,"
or Sioo; a IIBeattie," of $îoo; one ordinar>' of $îoo ;
two of $7 each; and thirteen of $Sa each. Thiere
were 33 cotnpetitors for these this year.

In Section I1.-A II Beattie," of Szo ; a Il Lwis," of
Si i2.50; a IlBaikie," of $îoo; one ordinar>' of S:oo ;

twYo Of $75 each ; andi seven of $5o each. This year
there were 17 contpetitors for these.

In Section IV.-A "Lewis, ' of Sz5o .an "IAnderson,"
of Si 25 ; a Il Baikie," of $zoo ; and ive ordinar>' of$5o,
each. Sixteen competitors this year.

56 Scholarships ranging from $5o to SzzS. i03 coin-
pelitors.

"Ecce lhomoD."
Behold the Mani! no human cya
WVitt such a sight again belhold,

Majestic in Ilis agony,
Vet not defiant, proud or boa.
Bfchold the Man ! howv can 'vo look
O%1 such a scenc o oand pain?
Cati our weak mortal vibioti brook,
The pinnacke of Satan's rcign?
Behold the Maii! howv calm lie bears
The jecring af the vulgar throng ;
Thuir scofL lie nei'*,er heeds nor hears
Morc than an idie tai. or sang.
]3chold tlie Mati! why (tacs lie stand
Thus mcck, enduring other's utls;
The %vaving af %vhase mighty hand
Gould cahn the seas and shake the his.
Bchold the %fan ! whose sacred brou,
is circled wvith a thorny crown.
WVhy daes the Saviaur staap so low?
It is that lic may save His own..
Beholti the Man L wvho naw endures
The hiding ai lus Fathcr's face.
Thus aur rcdcmr'tion lie securcs,
And thus lie takes the guilty's place.
lkhald the Mati? a silent lamb,
The alîar's victim nov prcp.wed;
A %v~iling sacrifice Uc came
To shicth the sword which justice barcd.
Ichold the Mfat! and there behold
The rar.sonx of thy. galt and sin;
.1% price more freciauàs lar than gold
lie paid that lie thy soul might wi.
Bchald thic Mati! and from ic sight
Tum thaui awny and dcplT grieve
Thy frrmr sin%. and do the rtght,
And hencefarth everniore believe. J.B.s.
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lEhe JlUnister at utllege.
IT is a fact, sad and yct flot widcly known, that many

a yaung nian wlaa enters college with commendabie
motives, high hopes, and every promise afi usertilness,
once lie is latanchied tipon the %vork of' the ministry as
pastor, finds himself sadly lacking in something wlaich hie
feels ta bie most important, but whichi lie cannoa exactly
define-in a word, lie ficels uncoiortable. lie discovers
that lae lias nowv to gather up many things dropped by
the wvay. Some regard a college course as a sort of
impediment thrown by "«old fogies" across tîseir path-
way ta usefulness and rcnown. Hence they hasten
through it-crani it, abbreviate it -w~itl ail possible
diligence. Others lay out aItl their strengtla tapon sccuring
high attainiments and honours as scliolars-become book-
%vornis - ta the neglect af other qualifications for the
practical wvark of pastors. Let bath take heed lest ini
thecir haste, the anc to Il get tlarougla," tlae other ta
"stand bigla," thcy lase sight ai thieir ministerial clarac-

ter and destiny. May not tiais accotant in sortie degree
for the iack of comfort and succcss ai wvhich the young
minikter sameti mes complains ? Perbaps the trouble rnay
be traccd ta an carlier date than lais connection with the
"listless congregation " or bis entrance tapon a (lifficult

mission field, viz., ta a college course charactcrizcd more
by vivacionsness than spirituality, more by fondness for
metaphysical subtleties than by deep exorcise af heart.
A coilege course is a preparation for the work of the
ministry in many important respects atiier than the ac-
quiring af knowledge and the training ai the intellectual
powers. It may be saidl with saiety that no man knows
its full value until hie hias been for a time in the active
Nvork of the ministry. Every thcological student knows
what it is to return ta college at the close ai a summer's
work in thc mission field, hungering for knawledge.
Every preacher knows wvhat a treat it is ta hear a sermon
from another. Little wvonder is it, therefore, that a
minister wvho lias preaclaed ta anc congregation for hmni-
drcds of consecutive Sabbatlas slaould olten ivish that hoe
had botter emplayed his time N'.hile at callege. Msuch,
therciare, ai aur future happincss and usefulness depends
tapon the way wve conduct ourselves wvhile at college. It
is said that cvcry vibration ai the air caused by sound
affects the tvhale atmosphere ai the globe; that the
ripples miade by casting a stone into the sea move on-
wvard and outward ta its rcmotcst shores. Thus is it wvith
the conduct ai men. The results ai human action strike
out indeflnitely into tihe eternity ai the future. The deeds
af youth tma% el on ta meet the aged man bending aver
the grave. 0f none cari this bc said th greater truth
than ai the student. It bias been noticed that the im-
pressions which students fanm regarding ane another are
rctained throughaut lufe; nothing can remove then, noa.
thing can change thons.

In order that aur scvcn vears ai colcge lueé may be

to any exctent profitable as a preparatian for the ministry,
we should caideavaur, first or ail, to make sure of our cal
to the ministry. Evcry truc minister should, in sorte
degrcc, share the sentiment of Pauil: IlNeccssity is laid
tapon me, yea, %v'oe is unto me if' I preachi not the Gospel."
I-le who can adopt this as bis conviction in the matter is
happy indeed, and nced flot doubt of future usefulness.
But what is a call to the ministry ? In general it may be
said that <'very man is called to that vocation in wvhicl hc
can be mast usclul. This gerteral principle may be
assumed as indisputable. Hence the question witls cvtery
man is, or should be, flot mcrely ", Is this or that occupa-
tion lucrative, honourable, legitimate ?II but IlIn what vo-
cation or business can 1 be of mast service in glorifying
God and in furthering the great enterprise of saving
men ?" This principle applies ta ail callings, and ought
to govern every man in the choice of bis liie-waork,
whether agriculture, law, medicine or theology. Irhis
principle, if universally adopted, wvould, "ldivide " labour
happily and protitably for ail. It followvs from this that if
a man is convinced, by somte experience, by the counsel
or wise brethiren, by the possession of the necessary on-
dowvments of body, intellect and heart, that in the minis-
try lie can be more tscital than in any other calling or
business whatever, the nhinistry is lais sphere. But howv-
ever wc may define a cai to the ministry-for opinions
differ an the point.-this mucli is certain, and should be
remembered and acted tapon, that niuch, very much of our
usefulncss and comfort in the work wvill depend tapon the
degree af cýrtainty with whichi we feel that 'vo aie called.

Again wvhile students (ini tlae technical senàe of the
terni) %wc should ever remember that wve are now ministers
of the Gospel, and should labour ta sustain that character.
WVe are ministers frorn the moment of our call, not m erely
fromn the date of aur graduation or ordination. To cali a
Theological College a "lparson factory," as some thought-
less people do, is a vile travesty, and betrays ignorance as
well as malic, The church does nol make ministers,
the Head of the church alone cari do that. No ecclesi-
astical body, no church court, no board of examiners, no
college cani, make a minister. Even the Aposiles tlsem-
selves, l'in solcmn counicil assembled," neyer made a
minister, neyer claimed ta have donc so. Great and
honourable and responsiblo as is the wvork committed ta
the church, this is a %vark raserved as the prerogative af
the Most High. He niakes nxinisters. He calîs them.
He qualifies them in any respect in %vhich they cannoe
qualiiy themsclves. He appoints them. AIl that the
cburch can do, or wvas ever dcsignod ta do in the matter,
is to recognmize the men alteady called by God, to encourage
themn and ta assist themr in fitting themnsolves for their
wvork. It follows, therefore, that a man may be, in esse,
a minister of' the Gospel-and hoe who is truly called af
God is such-before ho ever enters a college at ail.

Now it is evident that much depends-much af use-
fulness, mucla af comiort-upon a rnan's sustaining this
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character throughiout. No smail or unimportant part of
a minister's training iii college consists in this. During
college life, as we ail knowv, we are placed in a vast vani-
cty of situations and circunistances, ofien e\cecdiingly
trying, and, as in other %walks of life, much dcpends for
tlie building up and strungthening of character upon the
mnanner in which wve acquit ourselves under these vanjous
circumstances. Our experience as students thus becomes
an excellent discipline of heart and character as well as
of intellect. No"' the success of a Tlîcological student,
as such, will depend upon his ce'er sustaining and keeping
in mind the fact of lus character as one chosen of God
for the %work of the ministry. He is neyer to forget this.
In no scene and in no company is lie to set aside that
eharacter, and lie must neyer act in a manner inconsistent
ivith it. WVhere lie cannot carry it, he is not to go. Jt is,
aias, too easy to, depart from it, and the temptations to (10
so are numnerous. Moving fromn it is moving down hill,
and is easily accomplislied. Returning to it is up-hill
wvork, ani the ascent is difficuit indeed. This, then, is my)
ineaning: to enter upon the pastoral %vork %vitI, coînfort
and the prospect of suc,.cess wve should so settle the matter
of credentials to that office, so sustain tic character-the
;rJ/e-of ministers of the Gospel that wve shall not be sub-
jected to the pain and confusion of searching again for
these credentials, and of strug-gling to regain the coni-
sciousness of tîte fact tlîat we are ministers, Nvlien such
niatters should be settled ani whcn the spirituial interests
of multitudes claim our attention. G. D). B.

SUR,- (7b the &I(i/hir a;' Me JOURNAL.)

Qi sec by the papers that yere collage lately made a
Presbytarian ministiuir a - B3. D.1 WVell, shure an' its
rnesilf that cannot sec the laste occashun at ahll at ahîl,
fur colleges givin clargymin sich degrays. Look here
now. If a clargyman's got none uv the tinder six to
share his name wid 'im isn't lie a «I B. D" ? fur hes a
l3acluelor Divoine. If a clargyman shinokes or shnufi's
isn't his Rivirince a «" D. D '? for-savin' yere pisince.-
he&s a Durthy Divoine. D'ye sec, sur ? Haven t 1 proved-
as thim college learned min sa'- quod q vrai dimman-
slhranidhnn"?

Alloiw me, sur, to say a word about yerie JOURNAL.
Och 1 and indade sur, it sa niighty illigant wun. Shuire
it's a credit to yere college. Nowv, yell maybc be afthier
thinkin thai. fin jist spakin' blarney t'ye. WVell, sur,
though 1 don7t denoy that I'm an Inishinan, theres nivir
a haporth uv blarncy in iwhat I'e jist said. 1 hiope that
ye'iî have suibschribersq gore.

MtÙ, Qa'.PATHRICK O"SIIANROCK.

T HE AL-MA IMATERk SOCIETY.-Be careful to note
thiat the Secretary-Treasurer, A. E. Duncan, M.A.,

B C.L., is to) send ont hi,; notices toinciabers for pavinent

of their annual subscriptions and contributions to the
Alumnni Sçho!arship. Look ont ! 1l Thcy are coming
righit along. Givc thcm a genuine Christmas reception1
and remit b>' return.

'mnF MISSIONARY Socx-r.-Thc first ordinary meet-
ing %vas held on the cvening of Friday, z8thà uIt.

WV. K. Shecarcr presented his report oit' immer's %vork at
Riviere-du Loup. D. Mackay gave an intcresting; accounit
of the In(lians and half-breeds of the North-Wcst, and R.
Gamble addressed the meeting on the requirements of
missioflaries.

Trhe Ne%%s Committee's report %vas presented by J. C.
Camnpbell.

No work has as yet been organized in the city.
It was proposed to invite some of tite city, ministers; to

addrcss the meeting (in missionary matters.
The Treasurer ackiiowlcdges with thanks the followving,

amounits received
Grand Valley, Elton, Manitoba, - . $10.00
1). A. NIcLean - 5.00
Mille isie, &c. (Per 1). G. Cimeron) 10oc0
Jailes Gi -- 2.00
ijeauharnois Congregation, (per Rev. T. lint) . . 7.45
CliMetauiguay Cougregations, (per Rtv. i. liennct> 6.00
J. R. McLeod and othcrs 30
W. Il. Gedcles 10.00
J. C. Cainpbell - .5.00

The Committee for carrying on the Gaelic Service on
Sabbath afternoons, in Stanley Street Çhurch, is composed
of the followving Gaelic speaking stuidents --Mcssrs.
NIcLeun, Lcitch, McKcrchar, Martin and Dewar.

THE GREAT

KID GLOVIE STORE.
The Great Kii GLOVE STORE of Montreal is

S. CARSLEY'S, of Notre Dame Street.
THE REAqON WHY.

Thc reason Why S. CARSLEY'S Kid Glove Trade is the
largest in Canada, and keeps steadily incrcasing, is be-
cause S. Carsley kecps the best possible makes, and seils
them at low prices. % T10E

Kid Gloves fitted to the hand. Ail Gloves not prov-
ing to be sound can be returned, and another pair %vî11 be
given instead.

TWO BUTTON KIDS.
The store to buy Two BUTrOI; KID GLOVE-S is

S. Carsley's, of Notre Dame Street.
FOUR BUTTON KIDS.

The store to buy Foup, BUTTON KID GLOVES is
S. Carsley's, of Notre Daine Street.

SIX BUTTON KIDS.
The store to buy Six Bui-roN KID GLOVES is

S. Carsley's, of Notre Dame Street.
KID GLOVES.

Thte store to buy aIl sorts of Kid Gloves is

S. CARSIýjEY'S,
3q3, 395, 397, 399 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
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T lE holiday season is upon us. Christmas and New
Year are at hand. Principally characterized in our

nionastic life by general dulness; somewhii-,t relieved by
exemption from attendance on professorial prelections.
Popularly it is considercd to be a season of festivity and
rejoicing. Conventional, usage, an attention. to the
"eternal proprieties " of modern cliquette, requires us to

bid you, our "ldear readers," the compliments of the sca-
son. We bid you also send in your subscriptions and
contributions to our organ of modern thouglit-expresscd
as student opinion.

TUIE NEW IlHYMNAL WVITH TUNE S."-In our
last we gladly hailcd ils issue. Ere this, no doubt
it is-or at least should be-mn thc hands of ail. Its mer-
ils, literary and musical, entitle it to an hionourable tank
among its contemporaries. The work reflects great credit
on ils enterprising publishers, thte comamittee, and the musi-
cal editor. There is a very excellent variety, not only in
the subject matter of the hymns, but also in the characler
and metre of the tunes. The careful classification and ar-
rangement of subjects, is wvorthy of special notice, and ex-
hibits at a giance the comprehensive character of the
subjects embraced in the collection, wvhich, we are delight-
cd to sec, includes sonie very fine hymns for children's
services. The careful adaptation and skilful harmonizing
of the tunes gives a remarkable combination of case and
elegance, popularity and practicability allied with the
higber graces of melodic and barmonic art. A glance at
its pages wvill suffice to show that it is just the book our
church requires, containing as it does an ample store of
simple congregational music and familiar hymns, with a
sprinkling of more artisîic work sufficient to interest and
iniprove our more advanced choirs and congregations.
Timne and space do flot permit details, eise many points
niight be noted, sucb as, the use of marks of expression :
the introduction of xnany new hymns and tunes, flot to bc
found in any other collection :-the correction of slight

ntistakes in othcr hyminals, for instance, the barring of
mune -"Regent Squiare," which is written so as to begin
on the lirst beat of te measuire, as it ougit, to bc, and nol
on lthe third or raiediuim accent as in the E nglish Prcsbv-
terian H-ymnal :-in the malter of piîchi, sevcral tates have
been set lower than tisual, sueli as Nicolai, 'Martyrdom,
and otiters; besides whiclî, the introduction of second
tunes will bc fouind helpful, wltere, as in severai cases, the
first tune tmay be fourid somnewhant diflicult, such as in
hylun zoo, %vhcre te lune IlSandon " will form an easy
substitute ror the more flord IlLux J3enigna."

'l'ie Il Fixed-tune " or - association " pririciple, instead
of te Ilcut-leaf " melhod, lias becu wvisely chosen. Shouid
il bu rouind necessary to use otîter lunes than those 10
which the hymns are set, thse smnaller edition with the
worels only, can bu cotsvenientiy used w~itls the Hlymnal
with Tunes. Tie cul-leaf systemn is less dturable. and more
expensive, besides, for the sake of uniformnity and associa-
tion, il would be butter if the hymns and tunes on the
saine page could be pracîised and introduced together ;
it serves also to check the vaga ries of taste, whicli are
sometintes dificult 10 accouint for, muclh less to reconcile.

We trust that ils introduction xvill be vigorously pushed
throesghout tue Church, and ltat ils mission among us will
prove a stimulus 10 greater zeal in the work or improv-
ing the singing of our congregations.

May' we not hope, ere long, 10 have the satisfaction of
seein- our Ilnew friend " clothed in the easy-fitting, chcap
and fashionable garb of the Sol-fa notation? Without
which il cannot possibly become a thorough success.

WVe would suggest that he Hymn-book Comniittee,
before disbanding, place some tltoroughiy practical scheme
before the Assembly for the improvemcnl of the Church's
psalmody, particularly in the oullying rural districts, so
thal every congregation mtay bo able 10 msakec an intelligent
u se of such an admirable hymtî-book as we now possess.

THE CFLT ABROAD.-It is More than nicrely interesting
10 know-for il has many points of practical importance-
that the Gaelic longue is spoken in many parts of the
Dominion. A reference 10 our Calcadar wvill show that
the Rcv. Neil McNish, B.D., LL.D., an accomplished
scholar and well-known divine, lectures on Gaelic language
and lilerature during the session : to which a scholar-
ship and prizes are attached. A Gaelic service is main-
taincd during the',winter by the students, %Yho ait thus
qualifled tlîeoreîically and practically for the work of our
church in such districts as Glengarry, parts of the easlern
towvnships, Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, mnany
townships in Nova Scotia, and such districts as Bruce,
Huron, Middlesex, &c., in thie west, where there are
many congregations, having joint English and Gaclie
services. It is cumrently reported that a revision of the
prescrit version of the Gaelic Bible is being muade by
Scottish divines, and the Halifax Presjenàn Witness
savs, that the Rev. D. B. Blair of Barnes River, N.S.,
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is engge on a newv metrical version of the psalin,;. For
the beiîehi of this large and important elenwnt, in onr
church, wve print, on anotiier page, thc first of our Montlîly
G'aLIIC Letters.

W'HAT oF -rHi Ftrrt',<îe >--In anoîlier colinii 'e ilote
fluets as to thc alrnost uniprcedented progress of our col-
lege in the past, and this naturallv leads us to ask, -' What
of the future ?," We are uinable to sa>' what Ina>' bu iii
hand at the present moment in this respect. Perhaps
the graduates are unite(l:' nov ing in the direction of
some gyreat effort to endow a chair, or to have a fair
share in the accumulation of real estato for clmurch pur-
poses. We undcrstand that an appeal %v'as made to,
themi nearly a >'ear ago, but our astute and reticent
treasuirer lias cominunicated nothing to ont editorial
staff. Ile is doubtlcss %waiting to nmake a satisf.actor>, dis-
closuire at the proper tirne. We never mc(ldle wvith
politics ; we decline to express an opinion 15ro or cen on
the N. P., Homne Rule, and the laie elections in Quebec,
but wea venture to think that our graduates andl readers
thorotighly believe in Home Educational Institutions,
and that, alon- wvith our energetic B3oardl ani learned
Senate and Facultv, they are determined, in a practical
w.1%, to showv their patriotic spirit. Let Canadla do lier-
self stili higher honour in relation to theological training,
as a niost essent-al factor in the work of the Church.
Onr conutr, is flotrishing ti.iiicially-, even more than a
year ago, anid %ve have a righit to cxpect to reap the bene-
fis of this generai prosperity,.

WE learn that tîme French 'Mission Schools at Pointe-
aux-Trembles are in a most prosperous condition. Certain
marke(limprovemnents hiave becn reccntly cffccted. The
staff of teachers lias been strengîhcined, and bothi schools

-have been properly gradcd. A featuire of special interest
and utility is the formation of a superior class, in whichi
the elenients of Latin, Greek and mathematics, etc., are
taught to persons preparing to become teachers, mission-
aries, etc. The schools are examined monthly b>' a com-
mittee of the French Board, consisting of Principal
Mavcicar, Prof'. Coussirat, Rev. J. McCaul and R. H.
WVarden. As heretof'ore, great prominence is given to
Bible instruction, and the spiritual enlightenment of the
pupils. The attendancc some weeks ago wvas up to
seventy-four, and may now be over one hundrcd. We
commend thesa institutions as a grand centre of light
and evangelicai power. They' are closely related te our
Collage in 'vork and management. We shaîl bc glad
te sec the new programme of study wvhen issued.

WVHILE it is quite true you can't kili a dog with a bonie,
yet, much evil znay result from indiscriminate giving.
Any eleemosynary system, or the morc bestowment of a
largess, is 'andoubtcdly prejudicial te the cultivation of
truc manliness. No sane man with healthy limb-, would

think of using erutches, nevcrtheless lic would readily
take advantagc of «tr>- proper facilities for developing and
strengthen'ung- bis powvers. TI'lx bearing of this on cdu-
cation for the church is obvions. WVe. thini' aIl indis-
criminate aid is to bc condemned out and out. But there
is a legitiniate mecans of aid, wvhich, w~hen judiciously
bestoved iii the fornm of priz.es, scholarships and medals,
is productive of the lighest good. So think the authori-
tics of the United Presbyterian Church in Scotland, %viiose
list of scholarships, Open for competition eachi year, wea
«ieo another page.

WHO wvould have thouglit it-such an ill-natuired article
to coi-ne froin onr uistall>' genial conternporary,, the Cana-
da Prc-sb/»lriain, as that which appeaus under the heacling
of ', Utilizin- the la>' elemient," On znd inst. We agree
thoroughly %vith aIl that is said about the ability and de-
votitness of miany of the members of our churches. Yes,
%ve take off our bat in tok-m of respect, and cxtend the hand
of earnest Christian grcîing to the noble band of Sabbath-
sclhool teachcrs aIn othcr church ivorkers. Mav their nurn-
bers be miultiplied a thousand fold. No one can hold them
in higlier esteem than wc dIo, or bc more willing on alI fît-
ting occasions to express it. But wvhat neüd is there, pray,
in giving flicse their (lue, for depreciatirig the w'ork or
sncer'ing at the youthfuinebs oî students, on wYhom the
Church has to rcly to SO grcat an extent for the supply of
her scattered home missions. Either this is the settled
growl of a confirmcd old fogyism, or the momentary irrita-
tion of a test)' temper %whose corns hiave bee'i trodden uipon,
perchance b>' some )'outhful Boanerges. When Paul wvas
home mission secretary of ilie church in E urope and Asia,
lie instructed the young mari Timothy to let no one dIes-
pise his )youth. \Ve feel like taking the advice. Albeit,
our )-outh is net quite s0 extreme as to justify our being
called dowvny-chicked and incxperienccd, if one may judge
from the extent to which the beard and moustache move-
ment has attaincd within our halls.

"0 F mak'ing books there is no ead and much study is
a wveariness of the flaesh." If Soloinon wvas convinced of
that before there wvere any London and New York pub-
lishing firmns, we are not in a position to, dispute it now ;
but much of the study might be saved many a hard-
%vorking student if he had a few necessary yet somewhat
expansive books during bis college course. In the Fre
and Established Chuirches of Scotland, there is an ar-
rangement by wvhich evcry student is allowed to purchase
a certain number of books each year of bis theological
course at haif pri:c, or aven less. How much more ne-
cessary some sucb arrangement as that is in Canada than
the Old Country', any one can eazily understand wiho,
knows at wvhat a ransomn books are hao. We wvould
respectfully urge this scheme upon the attention of some
of our %vealthi' members,
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0F course cvcrybody is anxious to knowv what book to
get against the New Year, for Sabbath-school work. 0f
the literary torrent that lias deltigcd the market with sucli
works, two are especially good(. Vincent's IlLesson
Commentary on the International Lessons" for 1882,
carefully markced "lNon-Sectarian," and Pcloubets' IlSe-
lect Notes on the International Sabbatli school tesson "
for 1882. 0f the two w'c decidedly prefer the latter, flot
because Dr. Vincent is a Metlîodist, and the «Messrs.
Peloubet are Presbytcrians, but because Vincent'snotes are
a simple hiosaic, a mere stringing of quotations togetiier,
without apparently any attcmpt at organic unity in the
treatment of the sections. Peloubets' notes are, to a
certain extent, the saine, but with this essential différence,
that the quotations are along the line of thc compiler's
own view of each section, as markcd by appropriate
headings, vhich makes ecd lesson homogeneous. Vle
cannot approva or a non-sectarian-tliat is a tlîeologically
colourless commenta-y. In so, far as any Scripture coin-
mentary is such, nmust, it lose in thorouglincss and power;
nor does such a %vork, fromn wliich aIl moot points are
carefully strained out, flatter the authoes conception of
the Christian intelligence of Sabbath-sclîool teachers.
Thc appearance and foim of both works arc cxceedinglv
nent and handy. The double-columni arrangement, t}'.c
illustrative matter and the typogra phy gcncraUly make
Vincent's notes somewhat more attractive to the eyc.
In Peloubets' notes we think this is more than counter-
balanced b>' the greater amount of material given in the
saine space. To a conscientious teacher citber of these
wvorks must prove highl>' acceptable. floth imay be had
at the coliegebooksellers, Messrs. W. Drysdale & Co.,
St. James street, Montreal.

lilur trabuates.
D URING the past year fifty-six ncw members were

added to the congregation of Rev. Thomas Nel-
son, '8o. Vie believe also a ncw niansew'as erected b>'
his people, during the course of last summer.

SiNcE January last seventy-one mcmbers have been added
to the Williamstown Cburch, 'nhich is being so efficicntly
worked by the Rev. John Matheson, B3.A., '79. The con-
gregation contributes a scholarship of S5o, this 3-car forJ
oui- mission schools at Point-aux-Trembles, S32 Of
whbich wvas received in thle plate on Thanksgiving day.
Let this good example become contagious.

ýVE are glad ta sec that the peaple of the Rev. G. T.
flayne, 'Si, have pravided for bis warmth and comfiort,
,.%,hen lie takes a drive. It is one way of shawing their
warmth of feeling toward oui-worthy graduate.

lMANiTonA SAFE !-Trmrbling patriots mai' dismiss
their fears of the muin of Manitoba b>' the giant monopolies.
Gr7p is now sold an the stceets of Winnipeg, and goes off
livelier than corner lots. For this boon the Prairie City'
public owe thanks; to, Messrs. Russell Bras. (Rcv. W.

D. Russell), '78, the cnterprising ncws dealers.-Grip,
N1ov. 26115.

IT is ivith unfeigned pleasure we announce that thle
Rev. 'M. El. Scott, B.A., '79 is to be married on the 2othi
inst. Vie offer him our most hecarty congratulations. If
Montreal is numbcrcd among the centres of intercst wvhich
arc to be visited during the Ilnuptial tour," we wvould
remind lii that the neîv offiCcs Of the JOURNAL are now
added to the leading places of intcrcst usual>' visited b>'
distinguished tourises.

Two of oui -graduates wvcre amongst the speakers an-
nounced for thc French Evangelization cvcning of the
annual Mlissionar>' Meetings lield Iast month.

TEE Rev. R. Campbell, 'M.A., of Renfrew, when speak-
ing on Home Missions, bore testirnon>' to the admirable
work donc during the summer season by the students of
aur colleges in the Ottawa Mission fields.

GILBIERT A. Smith, '8i, formerl>' a minister of thc
Cumberland Presbytcrian Church, U. S., 'vas received b>'
last assemb>' into thîe like standing in our church.

WiiAT a stranger! he Rev. J. McKcnzie, '76, Of
Hampton, Que., revived old memories and made new
friends b3' a visit to the college-the second in six years.

hT is pleasing to note-as sliowing howv quickly thec
<J'tawa region is being fllled up with oui- graduatcs-tîat
'vhen the Rev. G. M,%cKaýY, '73, 'vas inducted latel>' to
Osgoode, The Rev. J. Muni-o, B.A., '79, addressed the
minister, and the Rev. WV. Shearer, 'So, the people.

TEE- Rv. R. S. Livingstoti, or Russeltown, has been
appointed as Missionar>' to Manitoba; this makes the
firth vacancy in ' he Chateauigua>' district. Ve latel>'
noticed in the Gleaner, that thc session of North
Georgetown congregation held a meeting ta consider how
muclb could bie raiscd towards a minister's stipend over
$381, the amount prcviously given. The xnembership of
this congregation is +0! and 1z8 families are connectcd
,with it.

ETe socities.
LITERARY AND PRILOSOPHICAL SociEry.-The fourth

ai-dinar>' meeting was held on Friday evening, 25th uIt.

PROGRAMME.
Song-" Far Anway," - - - - Choir.
Reading-" Tell t0 his native M1ountains,"- J H. Iliggns.
Esuy-*" Pains of Knoivledgc," -%V . T. Hierridge, B.A
Hymn-" Stcal Aw.ay," - - - ChDir.

Debate-" ý,Rmslvcd, that the study of mathcmatics is a liciter
mental training than the study of claasics.-

Colin MeIKerchar, ) jf D_ A- %cLean,
W%. Fr=sr. J S. Rondeau. f

This is an attractive bill of fare, but aftcr aIl it by no
means exhibits the menit of the performance. "The pi-if o'
the puddin's the pi-c'en a't." It Nvas a veritable feast of
reason. The debaters; strove in the gladiatorial contest
,with a wvhole-hearted earnestness, and vvith such display
of rhctorical skill as convinccd the assembl>' the Ilsons
of' tbur.der" wvcre still alive. In announcing the triumph
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af the ncgativc wve fled inclined sccrctiy to, thc opinion
that the II anunar" cxpcricnce af II 01( McGiil II had
something to do with it.

The swcct-voiccd choristers warbied their plaintive iays
witb such effcct tbat it is now beyond disputc-music, in-
deed, biath charms.

Our ca-i., WV. T. Hcrridge, B.A., rcad bis prize essay' on
the IlPains of Knowlcdge," so as to impress evcry one withi
the intense pîcasure of baving bimn iînpart it-the knowi-
edge flot the pains-in sucb a beautiful Çorm, and witii
suc> grace of diction and clocutionary menit.

Sa vivid was tbe rendcring af the weii-known recitation
af "ITell to bis native Mountains," by Mr. Higgins, tbat
it flot only called up the scene before one's mind, but it
seemcd as if ),ou heard what lie toid tbem. V/c don't
think that can be beat.

WVe believe titis programme migbt with advantage be
repeated again at a public entertairnment. It would draw
a Ilbunîper " bouse. Il May I be there ta se."

MIonbaq Lectures.
1.-On Monda>', i 4 th Nov., Robert Campbell, M.A., of

St. Gabrictls, Ilontreai, gave an intercstOng account af bis
three w'ecks sajourn in the Great Lone Land. He biad a
five days' drive in the district south and wvest af Winnipeg,
visiting ail the Mission7s field in tbat region, ana becoîning
familiar with prairie lufe and scenes. Hie dwcit at some
length an ihe difficulties of travelling, because of the
-"Slows," IlMultskegs," unbridged creeks, the great dis-
tances rcquiring ta be travcrsed, &c., and the very scanty
bouse and stabling accommodation, especiaily in the
newer parts oi the country. H1e spokec ai plans for carry-
ing forwvard mission 'vork, and urged the dlaims af titis
field upan the serious attention of theologicai students.

II.-On 'Monday, 21st November, Principal blacvicar
gave an excccdingly intcrcsting address an the subject af

Regular and incidentai service ta aur Divine Mýaster."
In our devotion ta, systematic studies and regular work

wvithin the churcb, we are apt ta overioak the "Iinicidentai"
in the wark af the Lard.

I.-Our Saviaur empiays extraardinary as wvell as
reguiar instruments in His service. Oid Testament
illustrations-3aiaam's ass, ravens, a littie captive
maid. New Testament illustrations -When Christ in
persan directed the work ai His Church, besides,
Apasties, Eiders and Deacons, many irregular wvorkers,
maie and female wha had received CIIARI.SMATA. The
Gadarian maniac, the profligate womian ai Sychar,
IThose who foiiaw nat alter us," those who preached

Christ ai envy and strife. Let us learn the lesson oi
braad charity in Christian work.

11.-That the mast devoted ta regular and systemn-
atic work are often mast effective in incidentai-Christ
preaching ta the wonîan ai Saniaria, heaiing the waman

witb tbe issue ai biood, Peter and John heaiing lame
man at thc beautifui gate ai the temple, Philip and the
Eunuch. Have we nat lost somnething af the fervour and
freedoin ai thase days ? The apport unities are not gone.

III.-The Lord s metbod in using bath classes ai
instruments, is, first ta cause thein ta fled tue power ai

is free grace, and then ta make themn useful-Apostle
Paul, before and alter God revealed His grace in him,
education muade in a powverful destroyer, grace a
power for good. It is the pbwer from an tîigi that is
wvan ted.

IV.-flath classes of instruments make their power
feit for good in proportion ta tbeir depth ai cansecratian
ta the Saviaur, Christ's people, "«Salt" and IlLigbt,"
hience a company of living cbristians must be feit, they
are an entiitening and pervading powver. It is a matter
ai proporition. Much with Jesus and the fact cannat
bc conceaied. WJith Him in His truth, in His spirit, in
prayer, then, there wvill be practical fruit.

III.-On Monday, z8th Nôv., the students were addres-
sed by the Rev. iMr. àMcKenzie, anc ai aur cburch's
foreign missionaries ta the island oi Efate, in the New
Hlebridcs group of tce South Pacific.

Mr. McKenzie pleaded earncstly for the dlaims ai the
Foreign field, and urged ail the students ta consider whether
they should flot devote tbernselves ta, this work, for rea-
sons such as:-

I.-God s honour is Ct stake. To fuifili the covenant
between the Father and tbe Son, Christ has yet ta sc
ai the travail ai His soul before hie can be satisfied.

Il.-Promises ai the universai knowviedge ai the gos-
pel nat 3'et fuified.-"I The whole earth shail be filicd
witbi the giory of the Lard."

III.-God loves bis dear son with an ineffable love.
Whatever we do for Christ, ninst be pieasing ta God.
The caversian ai the heathen is gloryfying ta, Jesus,
it must therefore be pieasing ta God.

IV.-Out of gratitude ta Gad: wvbo has donc so much
for us.-John ~i., 16.
These, and other considerations irîduced Ihim when just

eight years ai age ta devote bimseli ta the fareign field,
when hie heard its claims presented by Dr. Geddie, then
on a visit ta bis native land.

Miany mare missianaries are needed for tce New Heb-
rides. There are thirty islands in this group with a pap-
ulation ar ane hundred thousand. There are onIy nine
islands occupied by missionaries, and some ai these, as
yet, christianized oniy in -)art. It is thirty-three years
since Dr. Geddie went out as the first missianary fram aur
church. The whole bible is naw printed in the language
ai the people amangst wbom he wrougbt. The Rev.
George Gardon and bis wiie, and the Rev. James Gardon,
bis brother. also niissionaries oi aur church, sealed their
testimony with their biaod, and are now enroilcd among
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the noble army of martyrs. Fully two-thirds of the group
yct tintouched, although these islands have been known to
Europeans for mure than three hiundred years. This mis-
sion field is exclusively a Prcsbyterian one. Tihe twelve
inissionaries wvho occupy it, being drawn in equai numbers
fromn the Free Church of Scotiand, Presbyterian Churches
in New Zealand, Victoria and Canada. A missionary
ship, the Il Dayspring," requircb to be maîntained at a
cost of £3000, as European food and clothing is essential
to the missionaries.

There are many discouragements in the work; i. The
natives are of an awfully depraved type; they are blood-
thirsty cannibals, nearly naked, painted, and always carry
bows and arrows, clubs, spears or muskets, whichi they
get from the traders. Their arrows are poisoned and
tipped with human bone. The women are purchased
like animais, gcnerally for pigs, and are more slaves.
2. The life of a missionary is always in jeopardy.
3. Mucli hardship in the way of bad fare. and hard beds,
and sometimes a prospect of starvation, &c.

The encouragements are great; i. Witnessing the power
of God's word. z. Noting the change, out of darkriess
into light, &c.

JAmEs RoiiF.RTsoq, '82, presented on behaîf of the
students, the following address, along withi $ý.oo:

PRuSUYTrERtAN COLLEGF, Montreal, NOV. 28, 1 881.
7To tAevz. J. 1W. MctKenzie:

MY DEAR SiR,-AIow me ta take ihis opportunity or thankig

&conyou hme fonu or y atb ourhst and etta due te

with a vicw ta the ministry, we desire ta express the hop that, by
God's blessing, you may be eminently successfut in this undertaking;
and ta canvince you that, in expressing such a ha pe, we do not intcnd
that it should merely cansist in words, you will find enclusel in this
envelape, %which I now present ta, you in the namne of *:he students, the
sum ai'$45.oo, v'hich we desire )-ou ta accept, together with the assur-
ance that aur prayers will fallow you in ail your labours.

Signed an behalf ofthe students,
JAMES ROBERTSON.

THE Rev. W. R. Cruikshanks, of Point St. Charles,
spoke of the self-denying labours of the foreign mission-
aries, and the duty of the church at home liberally to sup-
port them.

IV. ON Monday, Sth December, Professor Coussirat,
B.D., gave an exceedingly instructive and racy account of
student life in Montauban, as presented in the sessions
1359-6+. The town is an old and renowned site,
being one of the four towns called "lplaces de sûreté,"
given by the King of France to the Huguenots. Its mn-
habitants were then exclusively Protestants. A Protestant
Theological school was founded there, which was closed
after the revocation of the edict of Nantes, but re-
opened by N.-poleon I. at the beginnîng of the century.
The organizer of this theological school was Daniel
Encontre. The course extended over five years (now
only four). In the first two years the subjects taught
were , Hebrew, Patristics, Philosophy and Literature.

Four examinations on the New Testament (Grcek) were
lield, the last embracing ail the books. In the last three
years Dogmatics, Church History, Exegesis, Sacred Criti-
cism, Mlorals, Homiletics and Catechctics. There wer* be-
tween 8o and i00 students in attendance. After reviewing
the character and method of the various professors-fron.
a student's standpoint-the professor discussed nîost ad-
mirably the dlifférent types of students. The honest,
straighit-forward, hard-working student ; the lazy student,
making a poor appearance in the class, but ý-ransd on the
street ; the zealous; the lukewvarm; flie grumbler, always
finding fault withi the professors, condemning the method
of lecturing, at sixes and sevens with his fellow students,
>'et never able to sec that the fault la>' in himself, and not
in others ; then there is the ambitious student, deter-
mined on having a rich wife and a big church, and on
getting the former is unable to take the latter, through
being seized b>' clerical sore throat, notwithstanding the
special salubrity of the climate; and last, but by no means
most rare, is the tendcr-hearted student, who divides his
time between his legitimate studies within the college
and his attention to the fair sex in the %vorld without.

Each student had to deliver from memory a discourse
in the college chapel berore two of the professors, and
any of the students who might attend, and submnit to
their criticisms, and also prepare a sermon on a given
subject wîthin four days, and last, but by no means the
least, of these exercises, wvas the "lsoutenance " or public
defence, against ail comers, of the positions assumed in a
thesis which had been received and printed.

In conclusion, the professor asserted that no student
can wvork %vell vsho lias no dolight in study, and a love for
it, as his motive; more exercise of memory in cramming
text books or notes is miserable work. He urged the
study of subjects as distinguished front the more "lget-
ting up " of the view set forth in an>' particular text book,
and the giving of greater attention to philosophy. Do
at once what you have to do, and do it as well as you
can.

ODff the ithain-liow to -"bo" - tay.
NOTES OF A CLEItICAL FURLOUGiS.

Ii.
We had looked on London and the surrounding

country from the stone gallery of St. Paul's ; at Edin-
burgh and the surrounding country from Nelson's
monument, but the view from Mount Janiculum was grand-
er and more delightful. One reason was the atmnosphere
was clearer, and another, the mountain ranges around
were more varied. We found that Rome had flot only,
as we had often read, huis within its circuit, but without,
had, exccpt in the direction of the sea, a circumvallation
of hill and mountain ranges. Trending to the north-west
rose the Vatican hili-the most famed in miodern, as the
Capitoline was in ancient Rome-crowned with St.
Peter's, the Palace and the gardens of the Pcpe. To the
east were seen the unbroken wall of the dark bitte Apen-
nines, at a distance of 14 miles, and considerabl>' nearer
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the Sabine range. To tic extremne north touwers tic in-
,'ented ridge of Saracte, and south by east the volcanic
Aiban mountaiin,;, abuve which, a few straggling peaks or
tic distant Volscian mouitaîns are visible. Near me,
and %vithin sotind of tîicir r1hhing %%.tUrb, %ere the rotin-
tains of St. Paul. In front of me and riglit across the
river, tic city wvas spread out as on an enlarged and
raised map. FUcre tic Pincia, the Quirinal, the Capito-
line and otlier huIs wuec more or lcss visible. Nor %vcre
abjects of less dimensions beyond my sight. I could sec
the Pantheon, St. Jolîn's Lateran (;) and the cliurclî of
S. Stefanio Rotundo-tlic largest ç.irciildr ebtircl ii the
%world. Ta have sucli a vitew it wvas worth taking- a pli-
grimage of 5,ooo miles. It wilI bc long liefore tic im-
pression made upon me, h>y the panorama sprcad ont be-
(arc me, %vill bc effaccd from my memar: It is aur bc-
liuf tlat for lîistoric interest of a political and secular char-
acter, as well as for a natural position, tuer.' is no city in
tlîe worid possesses, as Ruime dlues, sueli varicty, beauty
-end magt(nificence in its stirrouindings.

Our Exchanige îabte.
yTH do (1 ot the students of Knox College, Toronto,

'Vissue a journal > It is a question %ve have olten
lîcen asked, but neyer %were able toanswer. %VTc bel ieve they
do issue a maniiîcript slicet ciîtitled Thei Eîcr, but its cir-
culation is confined ta their own reading ruain. We trust
that cru lon- thîey wvill be induced to present tlicir ideal
ta a waiting and expectant public. Tfli j.)t7RN.L urgeCs
the gcntlemen or Knox ta join it in representing the tlîea-
logical colege world-for at present it wôuld sueîn this is
the onlv paper in America owncd. cdited and ibublishied
by the students ofra purely iîological seminary.

WFRE We abked ta express an opinion an aur pro-
fessional friend, C'anada .Eu.l.' 4 ititnhli, Toronto,
wc n~ould put it in a nutshî'll by adding an "l s " ta the
first word in its title. Compnrisons arc odious ; but wc
cannot lielp obsurving- a markcd difference b)etwceen tlîe
M<,,dthltv and several sa.called teachiers' periodicals tlîat
lie on aur excliatige table.

Now, rualv %vu fail ta sec wvhy tic C"'11c« Courie'r slîauld
bo so - shy of any papicr coming froin tic samo Dominion
as the Jzri,"or %vliy it shouli so condesccndingly ad-
mit that ,the JOU'RNAL cx)îibits flanc or tlîe barbarous
traits of its nelighbour," for aur Toronto contemporary
lias greatly improvcd of late. Ay, sa much so thiat tic

i iiý-esii:Prssa liprbyth wycoming froihe

froim the '1*.rsit)'s editorial column, and prints it in its
own cxcliangc dcpartment witliout tic least lîint as ta its
origin.

No o\F rcading the first two numbers af 1d J»cloriania
would have any difficulty in discovcring thiat it is a college
papcr jnblislhe.] by and for tic students of Vic.oria Uni-
versity, Cobourg. The typographical appeance is very
lîandsome inde-] and strengthcns aur conviction that
what is wcll warth rcading is worth printing 'voîl. But
wec do flot approve af laudatory letters fromn subscribers
hcing insertcd in a college slîcct, which, in aur humble
opinion, should tic modelled arter sûmething marecelevat-
ing tlîîn an almanac cantaining little else than II testi-
maniais " for sorte ipaten! inedicine. AcAîs readcers do

inot nced ta bc told by a handful of subscribers that it is
1 inana.ced in an able marner, for that is a scîf-evident truth.

Qui's Cto/Iege journal has turncd up again-though
*irregularly as IisuaI-an(l stili maintains its vigoraLîs and
gcnettlenianly tone. WliaLever cIse those men at Queen's

may ne )c, i tinly looks as if they are born journalists.
ROSE BELFoRD'S Gaizadfiin Ifonthli-, Toronto, Ont., is a

magazine that should visit cvery Canadian home. It is
jtrUly 44a national periodical wvliclî may be taken as a fair
expresbion of Canadian thouglit a,-d culture." Its aim is
"ta stinîulate the highcer thouglit of the country, and ta

jîrovide a fitting veicle for the c:zpression of native con-
temporary opinion. hc editors and publishers alike desire
to prescive a hiffh religious tane, and, in the broad in-
tcrests of our cammon country, foster an clevating and
hielpful national sentiment."

WEF e\x1 eiciced gc'luine pleasuire in reading tic thrce
.znrrent numbers of Dalhouisie Gazette, the fatier ofcollcge
jaurnalisin in Canada. The niew corps of c(litors liave
seen fit ta adopt a fairer anci more superiar grade of paper
thari that on %which thie Gattle wvas formerly printed. WVe
are glad of this, for we always rcgarded the yellow colour
of its pages as in somne way syinbalizin g the ùldest college

jshîet iii the Dominion. WVc wure mnuel struck with ane
jof the - Personals," whîich states that so.and-so,"gln

rire~d of hard work " (tic italics are ours), Il lias deserted
Dalhoausie anidxnay nowv bc found at Queen's College,
Kingston." Me mark the G'azette as A, i.

lEhe first of our MfonthIp t5aetic 3,etters.
NADI-CHUI.M1NICH1 A GHAELIG.

'Se cainnt a inheadhon ghinathaichte tha aige a
clîinneadlh-daonna air son asmuaintcan a dheanamh
aithnichte da cheile. Ged a tha c fiar gu faod sa a
bhitli air a dhecanamh le comharradhcan mar a ni an
naoidhcan agus am baibhan, gidhe-adh tha c tighinn fada
gcarr air na commuan a tha air nadur a miannaicha, agus
a tha maraan Ircagarracli agus feumna I do dliaoine arcir
agus mar tha iad air an suidlîichidh anns an shaoglhal sa.
Tha c nadurra do an duine gu'm bi e mcasail air a chanan
sin a dlifo-lilu-n c ann an am a leanabais, a-us a bba air
iomadh doigli ai - a deanimh na mcadhion ceangail cadar
ù Fein a-us iadsaîî i dhaltrum c, agus trid an robh iangann-
tasan a chruthachaidhi air an deanainh soilicir dha. Tha
an fliirinn so air a dcanamb folaiscach dhuinn nuar a
bhicachdaichais sinn air Clann nan Ghacl a-us an ccan-
gail daingeann a blia an comhnaidh cadarra trid cainnt
an duthaicha, a thug orra scasamh gualainan rigualainn,
anns gach cath agus deuchainn ris an robh aca ri an

Iagaidh a chumail. Gcd a tha sa fior mu'thimcbiall air
sinnscarcabh, gidhcadh tha c na aobliar broin gu bheiî
anns an la ann-, a bheil air crannchur agaifin, roinn air
ain tabhairt a thaobh le uaill %gus uabhar gun bhrigh, gu
bhii a treigsinn aigus ga. bhi a dcanamh dirneas agus

jtair air an cainnt mhaithrail. Ged a tha sa fiar
Imu'thimchioll roinn bheag Icis a'mu mhiannaiche a

bhi nan Sasunnaich na nan Ghaidlical dhuinncal; aig
an amn cheudnia tha e na aobhar toilcachadh agus
rnisncach, gu bhicil cha ne a mhiain anns a Ghaidheaîtachd
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ach mar an ceudna anns an duthaich anns a bheil air
crannchur againn, a chanan Ghaidhealach air a cumail
suas agus am mis sm air a chur orra a bhuineas dlii. An
uair a bheachdaicheas sinn air an iomadh searmion dileas
agus caral phriseal agus treibhdhireach a thainig agus a
tha tighinn a nuas gu air n'ionnsuidh bho sheirbheiseich
dhurachdach an Tighearna; agus mar an ceudna an uair
a sheallas sinn air ar n'ais agus a bhvir sinn fainear an
tomhas oirdhearc anns an rho air sinnsearabh a foill
seachaidh an creideamh do 'n shaoghal le bhi ullamh gu
bhi fuiling ni air bith, eadhon geur-leanmluinn agus bas
air son gu'm bitheadh an aidmheil agus an cumhnant air
an cumail gu'n bhrisdeadh agus gu'n bhierna maraon ann
an lathair Dhia agus dhaoine, chîa'n urrain sinn gu'n a
radh, eiribh a Chlann nan Glaidheal agus na leigaibh le
cainnt sam bith elle aite na Gaeilig a ghabhail.

M. L. L. & J. C. M.

iWoin òes lecteurs be langue francaise.
CINQ MOIS EN EUROPE.

I. - LA TRAVERSkE - HR IT JOURS à I.ONDRES.

ON peut aimer son pays de tout son cœur, même au
point de passer pour chauvin, et pourtant dé-

sirer en visiter d'autres. Il y avait seize ans que nrus
désirions visiter l'Europe, surtout la France et la Suisse;
la Suisse patrie de notre père, la France patrie des
sciences et des arts. Pendant que notre père enflammait
notre jeune i-agination par des récits de la Suisse qu'il
nous faisait le soir, au coin du feu, nous apprenions, dans
des livres venus de la France, à aimer son ciel pur et
chaud et à admirer ses grands hommes, dont le génie a
placé son peuple au premier rang des nations. Aussi le
jour où nous apprimes que nous allions en Europe
restera-t-il gravé dans notre souvenir.

Comme nous tenions à voir quelques villes américaines,
nous allâmes nous embarquer à Boston. En route nous
fîmes halte à Lowell, où nous rendîmes visite au pasteur
Côté, ancien élève du professeur Coussirat. Il était tout
entier au travail d'évangélisation qu'il a entrepris au mi-
lieu des to,ooo Canadiens-français qui habitent Lowell.
Il y a à peine quatre ans il n'y avait qu'une douzaine de
protestants de langue française dans cette ville, aujour-
d'hui M. Côté a un troupeau de plus de quarante familles,
et plus de cent communiants sont inscrits sur ses regis-
tres. Tout dernièrement il a dédié au culte en esprit et
en vérité un joli temple en granit de cinq cents places
qui a coùté Sro,ooo. Nous avons été réjouis des progrès
que l'Evangile fait darns cette ville.

Le 3 mai nous étions en pleine mer. Le vieux loup de
mer qui traverse l'océan pour la centième fois, peut-être,
se préoccupe fort peu d'analyser ses impressions et de se
les rappeler. Il est comme le vcyageur de terre qui prend
le train: tout ce qu'il désire c'est d'arriver vite sans trop
de fatigue. Mais celui qui, pour la première fois, traverse
l'océan, ne peut échapper à des émotions profondes qui
laissent un souvenir vivace et ineffaçable. Tout est non-

veau et étrange pour lui. Le spectacle grandiose et par-
fois terrible de la mer, un ciel qui plonge partout dans
les eaux, des couchers de soleil d'une magnificence toute
noumelle, la vie à bord, les craintes, les espérances que
les flots font tour à tour naître et mourir; tout contribue
à frapper vivement son imagination surexcitée.

Nous fîmes une heureuse traversée à bord du Sarma-
lian, fin navire qui file ses quatorze no:uds à l'heure sans
fatiguer. Le mal que Mark Twain a si bien appelé le
oh! ;,y, et que les Canadiens appellent oh! ms're, nous
fit grâce de ses tortures. Par contre, un mal (lui répand
la terreur.... dans les ramilles pauvres, nous saisit pour
ne nous quitter qu'à Liverpool. Un appétit formidable
- puisqu'il faut l'appeler par son nom - s'empara de
nous et nous fit commettre des excès.... de table. Comme
autrefois le philosophe Locke nous faisions table rase,
en sorte qu'après avoir bien travaillé unguibus et rosia
(des ongles et du bec, pour MM. les étudiants!), nous
nous trouvions comme lui, en présence de rien, seule-
nient nous étions en possession de quelque chose.

Nous souffrimes dix jours durant de ce mal, le onzième
nous arrivåmes à Liverpool, ville de 6oo,ooo habitants.
C'est presque tout ce qu'on en peut dire tant elle est
intéressante. Aussi nous primes tout de suite le train
pour Londres. En route nous admiràmes à loisir les
magnifiques canpagnes du centre de l'Angleterre, et
nous comprîmes pour la première fois l'amour lyrique
que l'Anglais porte à ses haie,, à ses prairies et à ses
lierres. A Manchester le chef de train nous cria: " dix
minutes d'arrêt!" Nous sortîmes de notre compartiment
pour voir un peu la gare et les gens. Mal nous en prit,
car, au moment oiù nous revenions à notre compartiment,
un employé en fermait la porte à clef.-J/eld on, sir !-
lout are too laie. - Comment, too late, je vais à Londres,
voici mon billet! - Tv late. Et le train se mettait en
mouvement. Nous primes la résolution héroique de sau-
ter dans notre compartiment par la fenétre ouverte. Cet
acte d'héroisme attira sur notre humble personne l'atten-
tion d'un coekney qui nous faisait vis.à-vis. De suite il
jugea que tant d'intrépidité ne pouvait se trouver que
dans l'àme d'un Canadien. - Awe a Canadian, saw?-
Yes. sir. - A we you going ta Lenden faw the fausi tine?
Alo.s il se mit en devoir de nous édifier sur les merveilles
de Londres. A l'en croire, c'est la plus grande, la plus
riche et la plus belle ville du monde. Sa population est
égale à celles de Paris, Berlin, Vienne et St-Pétersbourg
réunies; elle renferme plus de juifs nue Jérusalem, plus
d'Irlandais que Dublin, plus de catholiques que Rome,
et plus de protestants que le Canada. Si nous avions eu
l'air un tantinet plus nigaud, il est probable qu'il aurait
ajouté: et plus de Français que Paris. Son aristocratie
est la plu- noble et la plus fière du monde; ses édifices
publics, ses palais, ses musées, ses parcs, ses promenades
dépassent en immensité, en grandeur, en richesse et en
beauté tout ce que l'imagination et l'art des antiques et
des modernes ont pu créer. Bref, voir Londres et mou-
rir. Et dire qu'il y a encore tant de cockners vivants!

Il nous fallut dix jours pour nous convaincre que notre
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londonnien nous avait dit la vérité sur presque toits les
points.

Londres couvre une superficie de 122 milles carrés, et
compte quatre millions et demi d'âmes, ce qui donne
29,322 personnes dans chaque mille carré. C'est une ville
triste et malpropre. Une couche de suie noire couvre
toutes les maisons et leur donne une apparence sombre.
Grâce au charbon que l'on brûle partout, il tombe sans
cesse une pluie de suie qui, mélée à la poussière, à la
fumée et au brouillard presque toujours suspendu au-
dessus c -•la ville, lui font une atmosphère abominable.
Si par : .sard le soleil perce cette épaisse couche et arrive
jusqu'à la foule qui grouille sur le pavé, chacun s'écrie:
" tiens, le soleil! " Ce qui m'a surtout frappé c'est le ca-
ractère d'immensité qui pèse sur la ville, pour ainsi dire.
La ville est immense, les édifices sont immenses, les parcs
sont immenses, les rites sont d'une longueur immense, et
tout cela a coûté des sommes immenses. Des quinze
principaux ponts qui traversent la Tamise, le plus long
mesure 2,456 pieds, et le plus cher coûte Sxo,ooo,ooo;
c'est le .lo/on 1/ridge. Les principaux égoûts de la ville
ont coûté $3o,ooo,ooo; le gaz que l'on consume chaque
année revient a $:5,ooo,coo, malgré cela li ville est mal
éclairée. Le pa/ais de II'estminster, siége des parlements,
couvre une superficie (le 8 arpents, la façade principale
mesure 900 pieds de long, la tour Victoria a 75 pieds
carrés, est toute en pierre et s'élève à 4oo pieds dans les
airs. Le palais a cinq cents pièces, deux milles de corri-
dors et a coûté quinze millions.

Quant aux églises, il faut les voir pour s'en faire une
juste idée, surtout l'Abbaye de Westminster et la cathédral-
St-Paul. Nous les avons visitées avec soin ainsi que le
British ilfuseum, la Tour de Lndres, le musée de pein-
turcs, etc., etc. Nous avons voulu voir et entendre
Spurgeon. Son taberiade, qui a coûté $:75,ooo, est con-
struit de manière que tout le inonde peut voir et entendre
le grand homme de Dieu. Le soir que nous l'avons en-
tendt il y avait plus de 7,000 personnes dans ce vaste
temple. Le voilà qui parait sur l'estrade ce roi des pré-
dicateurs vivants, comme on l'a ;ppelé. etit de taille,
trapu, boiteux, les traits vulgaires, la voix rude, Spurgeon
ne paie pas de mine. Il se lève, étend* la main et dit:
" Let us pray !" Jamais nous n'oublierons cette prière,
car jamais nous n'en avons entendu une pareille. Il pria
pour les inconvertis. Ce n'était pas une prière, c'était
une lutte gigantesque avec l'Etcrncl, une supplication
ardente, une intercession passionnée. Aussi, à mesure
que sa voix vibrante s'élevait, que la sainte ardeur de son
àîme coulait à flots dans ses paroles inspirées, l'émotion
gagnait de proche cn proche tous les cSurs. Bientôt elle
devint générale et irrésistible. Sous l'empire de l'Esprit
de Dieu qui parlait par sa bouche, cette multitude s'agi-
tait et oscillait comme les vagues de la mer sous l'effort
du vent. Nous sortimes de l saisi, bouleversé.

Après le service du soir cut lieu la célébration de la
sainte cène dans une grande salle du sous-sol. Là nous
fimes connaissance avec Spurgeon qui nous serra la main
et nous encour gea.

Nou's avons aussi entendu Joseph Parker et assisté au
déjeuner annuel de la Société des traités religieux de
Londres. Il y avait là des missionnaires de toutes les
parties du monde, des blancs, des noirs, des cuivrés. Le
lord maire présidait. Quand on pense que cette Société
a publié l'année passée Si millions de pages de littérature
religieuse au coût de $235,ooo, et qlue tous ces ouvrages
ont été distribués dans les cinq pdcs du monde, on est
étonné de la foi et du zèle missionnaire de l'Angleterre,

Le temps nous a manqué pour aller voir I. Gibson.
notre ancien professeur d'exégèse.

(à suù,re).

Nouuettes et Faits Divers.
La Société littéraire de l'église St-Jean fait de rapides

progrès. La séance du 19 novembre a été consacrée à la
discussion de la question suivante: "Est-il permis de
défendre à main armée la liberté de conscience." Le 26,
NI. le professeur Coussirat, dans un discours qui respi-
rait une science, une élévation de pensée, un tact et une
beauté de diction que tout le monde a admirés, a répondu
à cette qieztion: " La réforme du XVIe siècle était-elle
nécessaire ?" Le 3 décembre, on a discuté avec beaucoup
d'entrain et de feu une question toujours actuelle: " La
presse fait-elle plus de bien que la chaire chrétienne."
Enfin le to, NI. le pasteur Lafleur a lu un travail admirable
sur la dévotion catholique et la dévotion protestante. Il y
avait un auditoire de quatre-vingts personnes.

Les assemblées anniversaires des missions de notre
Eglise ont eu lieu dans l'église Erskine les 22, 23 et 24
novembre. Les auditoires étaient moins nombreux que
l'année passée. Le 23, anniversaire de la Mission parmi
les Canadiens-français, M. le pasteur Anaron a fait une
allocution pleine de vigueur et d'actualité. Nous avons
remarqué avec plaisir que son débit s'améliore d'une
manière sensible.

MM. les étudiants français ont chanté trois cantiques
pendant la soirée. Les deux premiers ont été exécutés
avec précision et harmonie. Le troisième laisFait à dési-
rer. La fatigue s'était peut-ètre emparée des chanteurs.
Dans tous les cas la basse a dû abandonner sa partie
pour se porter au secours de l'air qui fléchissait devant
l'ennemi ! Allez-y, messieurs.

Nous avons appris avec plaisir que M. T. A. Bouchard
a été consacré au saint ministère le 9 novembre, et installé
pasteur du troupeau anglais et français de Grenville.
Courage et succès au nouveau collègue.

M. St-Germain le seconde dans ses efforts dans la di-
rection de l'école.

Des nouvelles de Jc'lictte nous apprennent que M.
Cauboue fait merveille. Son éloquence attire beaucoup
de catholiques à ses prédications. Nous ne dirons pas
qu'il fend des flots d'auditeurs pour arriver à sa chaire
car son lieu de culte est trop petit pour les contenir.

MM. les étudiants viennent de donner une preuve
irréfutable du zèle qui les anime: ils ont ouvert des lieux
de culte dans l'est et le nord de la ville. On dit - pas
eux car ils sont trop modestes - que les réunions sont
bien suivies ct que les auditeurs, dont une bonne partie
sont catholiques, disent beaucoup de bien d'eux. Nous
leur offrons nos sincères encouragements; l'ouvre qu'ils
font est d'un grand secours aux pasteurs de la ville.

Il parait qu'un des étudiants de dernière année fait de
fréquents voyages à Québec depuis quelques semaines.
Nous aimons à croire que c'est uniquement dans le
louable but de seconder les efforts de notre ami Allard,
qui va quelques fois prèter main forte à M. Dionne, à
Grand Falls, N. P.


